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1. Mainstreaming of Women in Police 

 

 Increase the representation of women in the Police. The critical mass recommended is 

at least a third of the organizational strength. All state forces and central police organizations 

should formulate definite policies in this regard and make aggressive efforts to meet these 

percentages, including converting posts meant for male police officers where necessary. 

 

 Formulate equitable, common and combined recruitment procedures with suitably 

differentiated physical standards.  

 

 Where recruitments, promotions or appointments are interview-based ensure that women 

officers are included in the interview boards. 

   

 A  common cadre for men and women in the police. Terms like woman constable or 

lady police be done away with.  

 

 Entrust more women with mainstream duties of crime prevention and investigation. 

Supervisory officers at all levels be encouraged to entrust more women with mainstream 

duties and their efforts and sincerity on this front should form a part of their annual 

assessment. 

 

2. Training Needs and Attitude Change  
 

Women recruits be put through the same induction training as their male counterparts. 

Common and combined training programmes  be formulated. 

 

 Physical training for women should include unarmed combat, self defence and ease in the 

handling of all weapons. Equitable training opportunities to impart empowering skills like 

driving, and management and coping skills. 

 

 Both men and women be imparted gender sensitization training, at the recruit level and 

through refresher and in-service modules several times during their career. Training to 

inculcate the right attitudes, ethics and social responsibilities that the police as a career 

demands should be included. 

 

 Better crafted training modules for all police men and women, with inputs from 

professionals in training psychology and attitude change. Innovative training methods such as 

use of audio-visuals, group and role-play exercises, field visits and project assignments be 

integrated into the training. 

 

 More women be incorporated into the training staff of police training institutions. 

 Women be encouraged to develop their innate skills through intensive specialized 

courses in intelligence, investigation, computer operations, mediation, counselling and 

communication. 

 

  

 



 
 

Online and frequent on the job training. 

 

3. Life style management for women in police 

 

 Counselling programmes for recruits and their families to enable better appreciation of 

the demands of a police career. 

 

 Dual roles required of women officers in work place and home should be considered 

without negative connotations, and wherever possible, facilitated. Housing facilities be 

arranged as close to the work place as feasible. More flexible rostering practices be 

explored. Creches be provided wherever the number of women officers is substantial, and 

attached to training institutions also. Enhanced maternity benefits with provisions for career 

interruption and suitable exit policies. 

 

 Posting and transfer policies that match stages of career with stages of life. 

 

 Training be imparted through shorter, more frequent modules rather than long courses 

which entail long absences away from families.  

 

 Equitable recommendations for awards, medals and other forms of appreciation by the 

organizations. All India and State Women Police Forums, with own web-sites and newsletters 

to enable effective networking. A directory of women police and programmes for sharing 

experiences and guidance. Development of mentoring programmes for women in various 

police organizations to enable senior women in the service to guide younger officers to 

integrate better. 

 

 Women in Police to place greater expectations on themselves and ensure no 

concessions are demanded. Organizations to ensure clarity of roles and motivational training 

to draw out optimum performance. 

 

4. Sexual Harassment at the Work Place  

 

 Appropriate complaint mechanisms be created for the time bound handling of complaints 

of sexual harassment at the work place in accordance with the Vishaka directives of the 

Supreme Court. Complaints be kept confidential and the working of complaint committees be 

monitored by calling reports at quarterly and annual intervals. 

 

 Standard operating procedures be designed for the working of the committees, the 

perpetrator be transferred during pendency of enquiry and punishments commensurate with 

the offence be awarded. Provisions for privacy, such as separate toilets and rest rooms. 

Similar facilities for policemen also. Posting policies should take into account that women are 

required to be posted in pairs for out of station and night duties. Drop and pickup facilities be 

arranged for night duties wherever possible. 

 

5. Policy and Interaction 

 

 A policy body with representation of senior women officers to suggest policy and 

procedures for induction, training, deployment and work environment. 

 

 On-going research and data collection on women in police. Significant data on women 

in the police be collected by the Ministry of Home Affairs on an institutionalized and 

ongoing basis to enlighten policy and recommendation. Research to assess a range of issues 

concerning women in policing to review existing policies and practices, including analysis, 



 
 

recruitment practices, education and training, sexual harassment, promotions, transfers, 

flexible working practices, career development, and performance planning and assessment.  

 

 Gender Audit and Gender Budgeting for women in police. Indicators for these to be 

formulated by the Bureau of Police Research and Development. 

 

 National Conference for Women in Police to be institutionalized, and convened every 

two years with the aim of assessing progress and identifying further needs which may 

develop over time. 
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